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Mr. »nd Mr§. Alrlde J. Oros, of 
^820 Torranct Blvd., announce the 
eirth of a «on. Mark Anthony, weijrh- 
Inr 8 pounds and 14 ounce*.

Mr. anrl Mrd. Joseph M. Milan, of 
16836 Cr«juh«w Blvd., announce th« 
birth of a daughter, Janet Lynn, 
weighing 1 pouno» and 7 ounce*.

Mr. and Mr*. Pierre M. Mayo, of 
1104 Maple Avr announce th« birth 
of a daughter, Marline Gayle, welgh- 
lnr f> pound* and R ounre* IUCT———————————

J«hn «n«l King
  Adv.

Student Of Hypnosis Plans 
To Form Local Study Club

The Bridey Murphy senuation, whatever else it did, 
called attention to one important thiris: it called attention 
to-the fact that there are more levels of consciouaheas

 

than individuals are generally aware of.

So stated J. D. Simcot, 41. 
of 2917 Eldorado at., a student 
of hypnosis, who, in his own 
words, "has been fortunate 
pnough to receive excellent pro 
fessional training and who has 
had success in this field."

Simcoe, who plans to form 
a hypnotic study cluh here, 
has worked with hypnosis for 
therapeutic purposes.

Simcoe mentioned casually 
that on at least two occa 
sions his subjects recalled for

mer sxinttnce.8.
One, a woman, recalled an 

experience in Egypt when she 
was a man and was killed hy 
two sons. The unman, Simcoe 
also pointed out, had an aver 
sion to being a woman.

Another subject, a man, 
"loved to play space opera." 
He was aware of an instru 
ment panel and scenery rush 
ing by.

Purpos« of Hypnosis
The purpose of hypnosis,
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Mr. and Mm. Rabcrt W. Jones, of ^ 
723 Columbia PI., innoune* th« birth 
of a son. Mark Danttl. within*   
pounds and 11 ounres.

Mr. and Mr*, boy C. Moor*, of 
417V4 N. Elena, announce th« mrth 
of a riaurhtftr, Janrt Kay, wtirMitff 
8 pounds and 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph G. Stepard, 
>f 2fi4fi Loftyview Dr., announce th« 
Mrth of a son. Mark Joseph, -weigh 
ing: 8 pounds and 11 ouncei.

Mr. and Mrs. JVmald L. StUffM. 
of .32720 L.inrta Or., announrt th« _ 

|i>irth of a son. nanny Rrtt.t, weigh- m* 
ing 7 pounds and 1 ounce.

VOTf FOft Mmte«4, J«hn A King
Adv.

It was a
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LEARNING TO BECOME MORE AWARE
J. D. Simco*, student of hypnosis and occult arts

Simcop pointed out. Is tr^ pn- 
ahlp individuals to become 
mor« aware.

Simrop. u soft-spoken, jrra- 
clous man who looks ten yrars 
younRcr than he is, isn't at all 
disturbed hy the controversy 
I'flginE around the Bridey Mur 
phy case.

The most important 
about Jhp experiments with 
regression is that it calls atten 
tion to the fact that there are 
many unexplored levels of con 
sciousness, whiofh too many in 
dividuals Ignore, Simcoe ex 
plained.

"As far as proof of preexist- 
ence," he continued, "It all de 
pends on the will to believe. 
You can produce evidence but 
some people refuse to accept 
it as evidence. With any con 
troversial idea the opponents 
will automatically find some 
thing to introduce as a counter 
argument."

Simcoe. who is married and 
has a 3'u-year-old son. Frank, 
works in the sub-contracting 
department at Douglas, El 
Segundo division.

Interest Starts Ear'y
His interest in oc.cult studies 

started when he was 20 years 
old and he sot about trying to 
find the answers to some* of 
life's difficult questions.

His search led him Into tlhe 
fields of spiritualism, fheo- 
sophy, philosophy, yoga, meta 

i physics, psychology and hyp 
nosis, and esoteric studies.

He studied hypnosis at the 
Western Institute of Psycho 
analysis.

He hopes 1o help others find 
what he has found.

"I have learned to see clear 
er relationsips and when that 
happens a clear line of action 
can also be seen. Most of us 
don't have the vision of clear- 
cut relationships. Our goal is 
one of achieving a greater con 
sciousness   a waking up. I 
would like to help others gain 
a better understanding of them 
selves."

Simcoe hopes to hear from 
individuals who are interested 
in his hypnotic study cluh 
(FA. 8-3838). He plans to carry 
on hypnotic experiments with 
Individuals who consent to do 
«»o as well as^have professional 
speakers appear before the 
group.

"It's necessary to establish a 
communication lin« for like 
minded people." he concluded. 
"The purpose of such a club 
would he to disseminate Infor 
mation and evaluate it. I would 
like to encourage a sensible 
idea of reincarnation that's a 
good starting point."
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CALL GEORGE WARE
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THERE ARE NO PROBLEM FIGURES 
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Let us analyv* yur figure and help you have 
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summer wardrobe.
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